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ti 
NClE-NT MYTH Or 
~ TAMATJ:,A ,. · . 
A -volcanic Dcify and.D 
Mythic Hu-o ,,_ '.o/ 

~-~ v'QLW • G113B5 nECKl:-TT. 
]\,powerful ieythic 1uro ey nanu__, 

Tamaf£.a..-o-+e-ra, conunoulY known 
as 1a-ma:tea. H~ fuurul his home. 
in ilu., volcanic c.ott£f, which, encin:k 
iliL Wai.fuua:ta., harbour. Tama.tea., 
was OllQ., of th£, most promin.ru:t, of
Volcanic Deifies, -wh.o had9 ..fur-
his consort Wairaka. fumiliar to >a 
Aucklarukrs in. fflL anc:kn£ :tld1U£_, 

fur Mt.Albert•s:mufi]a:bzd . cone..,~ 

Ghvai:t-ctka. On.his refurn_ after 
Ol1L of his nwfhic. visits, k fuuruL 
his consott had beat, carru.d awc:\Y 
qy dllOfhrr dcizy Hau.-tk wi~ 
His ~er knov no bounds, so ~ 
took... h:15 ~i.c dart{!eka) and with.., 
a mighfy &row, cast it Jtie}l.,in,truz 



rur,~hovmtlamomen:tthm~m 
Soufh.wa:rd.,, Tarnatta. th.en knov -flu., 
di:recfum.,futu had -faken.,. \V~ 
giganfi.c sfrid.e.5 he.- :fu]lowe.d, if: <-'>-~ 
1fu_ dart £11 and embedded itself 
in the, northern, s!ppe. of Mt.qr-mont
(Tararuiki). Aff6.-- recovering the 
<rl.arf h.e sat awhile.. re.sfi~ on., a._, 

r:oniincrtf- mound, and, licr-e.- h.e., o 
pl-wed.his flute. which.. ~ed..-the 
Hau. "Te. 'Iaumataokiokingawha:
~~ihangakoauaua 1atuafe.wfera 
the, 1Dnffe5t. -word, in, Maori. !>impl)r 
tru..ans, "1k. mound upon. which.!amatu 
re.sting p1<\_Ye.d hisflu&,. G>ncv 
tnDtt-Tatn.a.h.a. th.rov- hi:i dart, in th.u 
air, it 5ped south.ward across tk. sea 
of Rank:i.wa.(Cook:s 5&-ait) and it catu. 
fu rat:t.h.. ar A.uaura in, th.e.- 5ou£h15land, 
\Vifkn.noved.- e~.'Iamaf.ea 5pr~ 
t0 tk summit of Mt.~ a~ 
wifh. a supu:human.. bound.k.apt acro55.2 
tlu. 5&-aib. 5o gre.af was fu_fura_, 



wifh.. which, hL Idt -the., earth.. fhaf-, 
his weight pre5sed., out -th.e, COttL 0tu 

tluit mountail15itk known,to climbers 
as Fanth.a.m'5 P~. and., to the.Maori 
as Rangifof-o (blood ttd.5~~~c1 

frc.ci~ th.(_, ~k dart, at~ 
Tatrutfia cast: it yci, clf:¥.lin.andit sfruck 
.Ataluira,. Hue- on. -tkl~ bank, 
ef the. .ArahuraRivu, his 1~ chase., 
was ended,, for -thre kfuund.,h:is 
M.tfeJ-lv--w~ng Wairaka... &abo 
5aw -tfu._ villaitl0U5 Hau wading iU-.o 
fk river in, ~f-of -flutf hig}¥ p_ri3ed 
form of greerufom_ known~ tan.giwai. 
50-fur -ffte. last thru.-'lhnefea -rais«L~ 
his dart and, tkw it-wifh_ all his 
might at :Hau. whom it sfu.tclvdown 
and so iajured. -£hat feminine. channs 
losf all piqua~ fur him.. ~u = "' 
T.un.atci.. was snaking wl£h sreat anaa
au.d fuming -to Wair-aka. hi- said '5 

·~e- tJ.w -,wt~pi11EJ for that cannot now 
a.van thtt, ins~ wa& eut info i~ 



sa.. and find 'ttlL sotn.L P.aua, fooL 
fur 1 hu~er. Setil_y afu1d ~ 
Wairaka hasfe.tl£.d. to do hi5 bidai~ 
5h.e, wa.ckd <:mt unfil -fk s~ n.adticL 
te--fk. ~ujte. fafroo on.. ruu-- chin __ , 
Pr~mf\y no sign.. of kr :Nmain.ecl, .:>Q 

but h£.r rich., brown, fresse5 floatin.g
©lL fu_ 51.lrtace. of' fk sea.~ 
At -£his :m.omut.:t a ntlrack- was.:.a:::t"O-: 
enad:e.cl throtigh.. 'Iamaka's agOlCN and 
from, th.af spot wktt-Wairaka had. .Yclr.X 

£TOlU.-- £om.. sight, as~ rock, of 1-ich_, 
1'rown. }u .. 1£..., TOSc..,-to view and. Wd$ ~ 
fh.c,re--tm~hcea.,. And.. se ihrou.s}u 
succudil_ltf g~ of ma.n-fo fkva 
~n!:- d.\y, -tk. rock.. has bun.kn.own 
as \Vairaka,. Tk, V IZiiv Thmaka, 
m..ust- not lx-cenfusw.. w:ifh.. th.c..~ 
twfable.- s~ c~n., of -the., .sa.Jru!.,az>0 

name, who adii~e.d.. un4Yil1fT .fa:mt'._ qy 
bci.ng tk fir.sf man -fo circumna..vig~ 
@efh._ the North., and.. 5cuth.:bland5 in. 
a sin5k voyage.-- in his @rux. Takilinui'. 

.,/J<N/4 I'>~ 



THE BUILDING-;- A.ND 
FIR5T RML Of nrr, 

TAMAT~A, 



~5;;zo:;i;'jlo ~TAMATI:,,A:J 
~'h°

0 
was wigneci by Mr.AC 
Rebb, and built by • 
MtA.~of ...._; 

O Northcok- whitt,tlu., -, 
I.!=. ==l~,~f chr:is&.ning took.. plaa,"t 
tn.. a.:>.x.- 6e_qu..e.s-t:mcl cove..- on-, 
5afurruw, Januazy 25!.4·, 1937. ~ 
11-tL, 'Iamah..a was n.a:nu.d aft.er a_, 

n.ofabk Maori 5e,a captain.., of ik 
~am.L, n,am.£., wh.o acfi.iu,t'..d :2, 

uiu\yin,g .famL SOIUL 20 9'~ 
ag-o by "bcing tk ±i:rst m.an.,fo cira
cumnavitrafr.- bofh.. isla.n..ds itL oiu.., 

vqya.gcz... On, Jau.z-2':), ~ 
D'-W, -th£, yacht :mack fur firs-t-' 
d.fP('..d.ratt.cr.. 'Th.c. rul8 Wd.5 :marr«i 
by appalling cendifi.ons ma~ rairu 
and mu.t and. .Sou\Vcsu.rbr Sq:ualb. 
Th~ 1'amaf£a wa:. flr5f: ov« ~ liUL,~ 
~aili% under a ·fa:y~ail and.. ~ailill£T 
w~ w<ll un.d.er -vey -eying 



ci.rcumsfana.s. !ti5 ntfLrclingto 
n.o£-e.., th.at -fk- 'lamaka. wa:, bu~ 
fr-om. a 'kauri. ks" which.. was ~11-:l 

0l1.- Ot.tr' own,~ at Watfakaei 
b~.in.g a de.ad o:M.-.tfu..-fimber--=' 
was wcll sea5ertL<L. 11u.- lotJ,...... 
was bro-ugh!: to Auckland, harbou,:
by lot:ta7 and in:uttgxc.ed in--fhL sea, 
before being cut info planks fur-, 
flu., v~5d. Y<l.Yc\.Yc).x>~Y<>.n>.:>1:>Ycl'. 

Along- chaished. dream.. con:u. ttu.£.. 
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St.US'~-n.lu.ufwant C. Pitfar' 
R:N-V·ll, of H·M-S ::Adt'ilks 
Rh1i2r flatt 1'atit£., v~c. t')}9 
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NA VAL VICTORY 
RIVER PLATE ACTION 

EXPERIENCES OF SURGEON 

HIGH SPIRITS OF THE MEN 

P<'r!'=.onal experiences during the 
ni,·cr Plate n:n-al action w<'re related 
h.v Surgeon-Lieutenant C. Pittar, 
H.X.Y.H., of H.)f.S. Achille,, at the 
nmrnal meeti ng of the .\ ucklnnd branC'h 
of the Hoyal Empire Socict_\'", hPld· at 
.\ m·kland r11in•r!;ity Co1IC'ge last night. 
The pre~i<lent, Dr. E. H. B. ~Iilsom, 
1Jh>,i1lcd. 

I non the mornin~ of thf': nrtion WP. 

hnc.1 l1aJ ' adion stations' at dawn and 

I 
\1:ul bcen dic;mi<.scd," Surgeon-Licuten-
nnt Pitfar said. ''I was back in be<l 
and a1;,leep when suddenly the buzzer 
"Pnt. I knew imm('diately that it 1t'3S 

p;P.1111ine, bcc-:111s0 the alarm was not 
preceded by a buglf'-call, a.s is the prac
tic(' alarm. The rattle 1rent on and on. 
:incl l thought there must be something 
<loing. 

"l went to my station nnd reported 
"hen I had my men ready. A call 
came through on the telephone from 
the rommander, who said: ''Ye are 
about to !!ngage the Graf Spl'e.' I told 
my mf'n au<l got them to work to get 
en•rything ready. 

Terrlftc Din 
111 then went up on the quarter

dC'ck and l could S('C the Spee as large 
a') life, ns , isihilit,,· ~as Yery good . 
. ,\ lthough she wns 10 milC'S away she 
lookcrl closer. As I lookc<l thr>re was 
a scncs ot &plashe& Just astern of Ler. 
lt was the opening sa1ro from the 
ExC>tC'l', and the !ihPlls must ha,e been 
in the air M I was climbing the ladder. 
1 had seen enough and went straight 
ba<'k to my action station. 

''Down below we were kept busy try• 
ing to keep thing, in order. The rattle 
and din was terrific, the engines were 
)Zoing full out, and the continual gun• 
fire was ieally :,,hatlering. All the ceil• 
ing fans fell do,l"n and we were trying 
to keep up a folding stC'el operating
tablc. Dirt, paint and dust came down 
on our equipment." 

" 'hen the lull came after the main 
nction, SurgPon-Lieutenant l.,ittar said 
he went to the fonrnrd medical 
i-tation, and was bus~· there for about 
nn hour. l-TC' wns nstounded at the high 
spirits of the 1ncn , 

Cat Only Case of "Jitters" 

"[ fR:W only one case of 'jiltns' dur• 
ing the ndion, and that "as the ship"s 
<'at.·, he tontinue<I. ".\. lot of people 
J,n,·e asked me hol'I· I fc>lt , and whether 
I felt frightened. I find it most cliffi .. 
cult tn nnswcr. for I cannot remember 
how frightened .l was. Once we heard 
we were about to engage the Spee the 
feeling was like waiting to :start in a. 
race or a boxing-match. " ·hen the 
:H:t.ion bC'gan that fr-cling passed. 

"In the late afternoon, when the 
Spel' ~uddC'nh· fired at m; I was in 
blissful ignoi·~rnc:c st<mdin°g on the 
quartC'l'-dcc·k right under one of our 
6in. gun turrets," he continued. "Be
fo re l knew wlrnt h:ul happ<'ned tho 
gnns hn<l hlnstecl off. and I nrnde- a di,·e 
for the hntch nnd only touched two 
stc>ps on the WAJ' do" n .,, 

S11rg1·on-LiC'uk11ant Pittn.r M.i<l tl1~t 
<'n.rii<'r in the nC'tion lie ,rn~ wn.tching 
lrom the cnptain's Ant. Re injudi(·i• 
ousl_v tnit 011t J1ii, hl'a<l ju,-..t 3$ tha 
.\c·hillc>'\'J::!'11n:-: wtr<' firf'd. ttnd Jtis rap 
~,·n.s him, n off. Hr manaizPcl to cakh 
1l, :rnd a pC'tiy-offieC'r who was al~o 
wntc-liing the pro)!re!-S of t he fie;ht 
turned t:tsuall_v and remarked: '".,.ell 
l1<'ld. ~ir. 1 

nl f<'el 110 douht that lrnrl thP Graf 
Sp1.•P h<'Pll nrnnnNI h~· the Brith;h, she 
"n11ld h:H(' i:;1rnk the thrrf' i-nrnJI 
f'rni-..Prs. · 1 he i-aid ::it tho 1•nd of his 
nddn•~s, in r<•ply to a ·quc-stion. 



MAGNIFICENT. 

SHIP'S MORALE. 

CERTAIN OF VICTORY. 

REJOICING AFTER BATTLE. 

AUCKLAND DOCTOR'S 

"I was amazccl at the wonclerfiil 
morale of C'Yrryone on board, hoth before 
1hc fight b<>gan and durin~ the battlt~ 
i tijclf. E\'eryone was rxcit('d. lmt 11n 

one had any ihought hut that we wou let 
he victorious. The idea that we coulcl 
be beaten sim1lly did not enter anyonc·s 
head." 

In these words Surg-eon-Licutcn11nt C. 
A. Pittar, 111.B., B.S., l'.R.A.C.S. (Opt.), 
summed up l1is impres~ions of the epic. 
8urgcon-Licu~nant Pittar joined the 
sllip at n n l10ur's notice during the la:St 
fateful days of August, , 1.-hcn Achilles 
left .Auckla nd for an unknown dcstina

. , . Ono of Auckland's be-Rt-known eye 
ialists, he was In a. position to intCr
the feelings that might bu.\·e been 
by anyone who found himself a 
cipttnt in one of the mobt h istoric 
I battles of all time. 
goon-Lieutenant Pittar was in con
f the aft ca!.ualtv station, and he 
ow he waR not ctlllcd upon to deal 
any casualties at his station. All 
sualtics occurred in the forward 
of the ship, and when a lull 
·ed in the battle Surgeon-Lien• 
t l:>ittar hurried to tho other 
n to assist his medical colleague. 
1is stage tho Achilles was going\ 

a smoke screen. 
praii:;e <'ou]d be. too hi~h for tlw 

ers of hi:i staff, ho said. Their 
1g throughout was magnificent. 
geon-Lieutenant Pittar added tl,at 
they went into action there ]1ad 
o time for breakfast, and w11en 
ttlc proper was over, and the ta~k 
dowing tho Graf Spee began, the 
C!.WS and others came out on deck 
spell , and for something to oat. 
ks had b(,en busy and the call• 
ff did noble work. 

As l1c walked along the deck lie wns 
llsto)1ished to find that a few short 
minutes after they had been con·cen
trating all their energies on puttiug an 
end to the career of the Hpee the 
lncn of the AchiJl('s had their banjo.:;, 
mandolins and other musical instrn· 
ment-s out nnd ihc deck~ rang with 
mu~ica l rejoicing. E,·cryonc wa.s elated 
and showed it. 

The worl'\t, pllri of the wholC' affair, 
ud<lt'd ~u rg-eon-L-i<•uh•rnmt Pi t tar, waR 
the waiting- outside :\fonh•ddeo. Earh 
ni~ht thf' ship wi,s r<>ady nnll the strain 
wa:-; terrifi<.•. The i<ll'a. that the •·~pee'' 
\'.'ollld ~<·uttln hl'!'st•lf ditl uot occur io 
1111,yo11e. h11t. th(•n• wa~ \'Cry genera.I rclid 
w h1..•1t the 1..•11d 
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H.M.S.ACHILLES 

1- if~,4'44,~ 
ITV J-fcJ,/~ 
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SLOOP 
BACK 

. TO _SUV 
. ,-·- , 

Boo1n Bre 
In Sto.rm 

Press, Assn Suva 1 
The sloop Ta1natea, " 1hich 

·left Suva eight days a.go for 
A.uckland, saHed hy her ne\v 
, o,vner, 1·eturned ,vith a broken 
1 boom after running · into a 
I storm 500 n1iles south of Fiji. 
\ · The o\~ner, :rvir R. Cochrane, l 
1 of Koh1marama~ Auckland, l 
I and the cre,v of five are all 
; ,vell. 
j The storm, ,vhich smashed 
I the boo111 also .hle,v out the 
i storm sails. When it ,vas { l found more bad \Veather \\Jas 
, ahead lVIr Cochrane turned I about the veteran_ 48-foot 
1yacht- vell · kno\vn .. 1n Auck
!land before being sold in Suva 
.

1

15 years ago-anc;I ran .?.efore 
the storm back · to I1'1J1 for 
repairs. · l 

· -'l 'lill -~ 



-
&le r~m111.2d.. by tfldtt Dorof:hu atMwutnk5' bag m.ooriaj just 
afbzr t:lu.,rntt..-on Jan.~, 1')35• 





l,kukna.nt Com.ma.ud£r-A•0Robb 
~ig~r o:nd. arcl.uf:ecl:.., 
fur lJocht'T~ 




